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TBE COMMITTEE AGREES

', KWAIIW rOK THE SECOND
' jrjwcr X.CTHBRAN cnuitou.

avamt. WWch Btcotsrasoria the near
I the Ohnrch Bt Gbatffd to lie

lafeaHKMlloaooccTrBBtlasBl neeUns;.
, ! TM Contract ter th rrtabytcrlas

v. - anarch Not Yet Awarded.

u Columbia, July IS short time ago
;, Hit eoairegatloa et tlie Second HtreetLu- -

Mvwm eburco. decided to make repalra or
a fcvtf Mssoe of worehlp, and a oommlttte

Katd to Mcertaln what repsl'
w Binary nd the probable coat i

avetltiK u Held for tbat pur--
i tart Tatilag and It waa decided tbat a

kCPWPSl I obaogo et the plan of tbe rear pan
tWi building, IncladloK tbe ctaanceU
f$sjBM 1M be made Id order to beautify ibe
'4MrlM Tbe committee will report to b

QMititaUofial meeting tbla evening.
At tbe mesllogof tbe board el trustees et

fca Preabyterlan cburcb, held yeaterdaj
VBtornlm, tbe matter el awarding tbe con

ks tnel for the building of tbe new nburcb
IK fymm dtlAMMMJlrt A...... MBAllnlf 1 taaiKuisea. Anomer meeiiDK wm

?SAA4 nvanlnip.
fi fUkalr that tbeontract will be awarded to
ffj- ihanninBMni rt ft
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M. North and J
appointed a committee purchase

Oceanian M. Th'o
tee M.

atlHled. with term,
compelled tbo
membDrtblp meeting oburcb

v."!
111 be held on Monday oven-th- e

member decide to tell,
tbabnlldinir will be Inlntlv bs
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tbe Old Oolambl Pabllo Orounrl compsnj
Colombia icbool board, and tbi

ehepelwlll be used for aobool rmrnoaea
Xaoti corporation will farnlah bait tbe pnr-CM- W

money and tbo deed will be road
out In tbe name of tbo Peibilo Ground com-

pany, tbe fotiool boird being recompenaco
lor tbelr outlay by tbe cx'cntlon of the
leaneot tbe luatHuto building nnd gtound
twenty years and Iho uco et tbo now
building rent free,

William Maun a brake man on tbo traltt
drawn by englnoNo. 1,185, waa atruck 01.

tbe arm by passing car in tbe weat yards
Hla lrjurlm, though not netlous, Ubfltteo
blm for bit trip and be wet lout to bit
home In Harrlsmtrg.

John Ortman, of Washington borough,
WM charged belore Squire Solly, laat oven
leg, with assault and battery on Jobn D
Meyers. Meyers was employed by Oil
man, and It la alleged became be Impudent
tbat bis employer atruolc him. The cast
was returned to court

Henry Aliment was obnrgod before
Squire 8olly this morning with mallclont-Mlacblof-.

Mrs. Spar, bis housekeeper,
preferred the charge, claiming that Aliment
maliciously broke a lamp at his house this
morning. Theoiso waa dlsfnltisod. '

fifteen young men met last ovcnlng al
tbe residence of J. W. Maiden ter tbe pur
pole of organizing a camping club. They

a opted the name of tbo "Tuscarpra Camp
log uiuo," and cieotoa ine louowiug cui-oer-

President, Qoorge R. llalght lce
president, Jobn W. A. JRckson ; .secretary
and treasurer, William E.Madden. Another
meeting will be held shortly to elect tin.
remaining officers and to decide on a suits
ble camping place.

Pari Haldeman, el Florida, was In town
this morning.

BenjttJln Fhencgor loll town this morn.
lag to Join bis family in Phtladelphbta.

MheCallle M. Bruner baa returned from
three weeks visit at Tuckahoe and

City, N. J.
If. li. Fine, et the DAlawaro and Hudson

f Caoal corcpiuy, and family left for their-.- -t . . u ,. . ., !...
Manager Dickinson.

Rev. Oaa Wells Kly, of tbo rrcsbylorian
'oburcb, and P. S Brugh are at Williams'
Grove, attending tbe Cumbotland Valley
Sunday tobool assembly.

The Columbia Centennial association
and general committee of the same will
meet on Thursday night.

A game et base ball will be contested on
Friday afternoon by store dorks on the
north and aontn nldea of Locust street.

Whllo going to her homo on Cherry
street above Fifth on Monday o riming,
Mrs. Tbeodoro Fisher was chased am)
badly frightened by a draukou innn. A
constable searched fur the follow, but could
not fled him.

The Orion lodge of OJd Follows lias de-

cided to partlclpato In the centonnlol pa
xmdo, and has secured tbo Cltlrens cornet
band of Mounlvilto to load them.

The P. R. R. Hone will slao parade to
musical Btralns of the Old Citizens band Ql

the aamo place.
The Reading railroad carrlod sovcu car-

loads of United Brethren Sunday BCbool
plonlckers to Lltltz this morning, i Tho
church orchestra furnished muilo for the
occasion.

An Old Clock,
John Q. Llpp, of C59 West OrauRe street,

baa twenty four hour clock whloti la one
of the oldest to be found lu the county. It
Waa built to tbe order et Kmanutl Witr,
Who resided in the northern pari f tbe

tate In 1700. Mr. Wise was tbo great
grand lather et Mr. Llpp. At hla dtn'h tbe
clock, wblob ho had had 65 yeare, ctmo into
the possession of his son Jaoob Wise. The
latter bad it for COyeais and It was then
Obtained by his son Oeorgo, who kept It for
61 years. Mr. Llpp obtained the clook
from George Wise, who Is his father-in-la-

It Is In the beat of order now and will be
cSercd ter sale.

Cos Sc tuns settled.
The suits against E A. Vtalton&t Alder-

man Barr'a and against Charles P. Robin-
son at Alderman Halbach'a fcnvo been set-

tled. Tbo former was prosecuted for de-

frauding Mr. Robinson out et a board bill
and tbe latter for violating tbo act of assem-
bly for tailing to bavo notices posted In each
bed room, as required by the set of a'aein.
b'y. When tbe parties got togotber tby
talked over tbelr dlllertsoes end the reault
was the withdrawal of both suits and the
payment et costs.

Three Items Ab jot Local Sbowiuoo.
Charles Wltmer, who was out with Bar-bw- 's

circus, returned homo a few days ego,
tbe show having closed ter tbo Beosen.

Prof. Horaoa Mohn, who has been doing
hla Impalement act through tbe museums
in tbe West ter several months lust, is now
In thla city.

Oeorgo Whitby la the leading leaper with
the Walter L. Main's circus now la tbe
Kail. VLlM wife is with tbe same chow.

ifad One Foot Croshcd
Some time on Monday night George W.

Brown, a young man who saya his home is
In Allegheny City, Pa., met with a serious
accidental Mlddletown. Ho desired to go
east but lost pstlence at waiting be long for
a passenger train. He tried to board a
freight train and In so doing fell under-
neath. Tho car wheels passed over bis
right foot, crushing It terribly from tbe
ankle down. The young man n as brought
to this city and taken to tbehu.t...l wlcro
hU injuries were attended to.

Wut to atmntsofa,
Jobn C. Anderson, overseer et No. 8 cot-

ton mill, left Lancaster on the Ftst Line on
Toesday afternoon for his faim In Mlo-aeaot- a,

where he will live the balance of bis
days. A number of his Irlenda were at the
aUUoa to say good-by- e,

afiir.u 1'icuic.
Today about tweotyOve lawyers and

bvslnesa men et this city are l oldlng a pin.
lo at Tell'a Ualn, it was gotten up lu a
tastier way to tbe lewjei's piwiio held attbe wroe place recently, and It Is a very

PlMMst Mfalr.
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bi Etiat. snssioNor cot itr.
A ttWce Amnimt et Currant BestneM Traoa

acted Divorces IMereed,
Court met at 10 o'clock thla morning for

the transaction of current business.
Tho tavern lloenao granted to V. O.

et Warwick township, who died a
lew montba ago, waa 'ranslerred to Fred
erlck K Prey,

Ruth and William II. Mann were
renewal of their soldier lloonscaIThos. goods lu the county of Lancaster.

issue was framed to ascertain tbe
amount of damages sustained by Anurew
Slabaugb, ofStrasburg township, by reason
of the opening of n prirato road through
bis land.

Ann M. Kllllan was appointed guardian
hn minor child et John Weldel,

u. F. Davis was cppMntod auditor to
the amount of money In the band'

it David Horr, administrator of Charter
Walters, deceased. This Is the estate which

aa escheated to the commonwealth el
Pennsylvania, because there were to
Known heirs, but slnoo tbe finding of the
escheat Jury, tbo Swiss consul at Philadel-
phia has notified tbe administrator tbat he
has found tbehotrsof Walters InBwUzsr.
land.

An isiuo was granted to ascertain tbe
ownership of property wblob la claimed by
r. W. llakorA- - Bra and A. H. Botoborgtr
etal

David W. Rlttor wai oppolntod oonalable-o- f

tbe Evangelical Association campmeeU
Ing, which is to be held next month In
Manbelm township.

Alexander Craig and John Walsh, wLo
served terms for misdemeanors, wcro dis-
charged under the Inaolvont law.

Col. R Frank Kdilemun asked the court
to have a rocerd made et the rolusal of tbe
court to transfer tbe II con so to Adam Kubl
man, as be doalrcd In take steps looking to
the recovery of the f100 lloenss fto pAlil bj
Jobn W. filluger, tbu tranferco.

Kmms Zleglor, oily, filed a petition ter
divorce from her husband, John F. Xlegler,
ou tbo grounds of adultery and orutl treat-
ment.

Annle M. Keller, Washington borough,
was divorced from bur husband, Kdtvard
E Keller, on the ground of doaertlon.

John Kline, city, was divorced from lit
wife, Eilxaboih Kline, on the ground ct
adultery,

KINCl A IK1MU.I.V.S ClIUUS.

Tbe Attartita Itsre IUk I'ulit With Negroes
lu llnrllogtun, N. J,

Tho King V Franklin circus, which Is in
Lancaster to day, appeared nt Burlington,
N. J , In t evening, aud tbo attaches had a
nig tight with a lot et colored local toughs
Tho row was started by a negro trying to
steal hla way under tbo canvas. Pistols and
black Jacks wcro freely used and sovernl el
tbo principals worn seriously injured. Two
showmen, named Haycaand McCutcheon,
received pistol allots In the legs Uarrj
Metcalf, colored, 21 yearn of age, was shot
In the back, the ball passing through bio
nndy and lodging lu his arm. IIo also re
colvtd a bad wcttnd in tbo head, It Is
tbouiibt hla Irjurlos will prove fatal. But
two arrests have been made, several of the
circus poeple making tholrescspo by board-
ing a parsing freight trnln. Hayes and Mc-

Cutcheon, tbo two showmen that rooolvod
pistol shots, have bsen lodged In tbo Jail of
tbatclty. Their wounds are not oonaldood
serious. TJipy nro oanvasmen. The
people with tlin bIiow told a reporter of the
IriTULi.ior.NCcn this morning that the
.isrki'VK were tbo whole cause et the
trouble.

Tho above ctretm arrived In Lnncastor
about 8 o'clock tbla morning. Tho Jump
waa n very lnrgo nno and In oonhcquonce
their arrival whs Into. Tho tent was pitched
in tbo southern end of the ground enclosed
by tbo race truck at McOrann'a park. The
show Is not as largo as many that have sp
pearod hcie, but their stook and everything
olao looks very well. Tho park was crowd-
ed with Humll liojs nil day, who weroenx-Iou- h

to boo every thing posslblofren. Otring
to tbo Into arrival of the show It was Impos-
sible to (,lvo a Hlroot psrado.

Oooot the principal moil with the droits
Is Andy Showers, a Lancaster man. Ho Is
n Juggler, sword Hwallower and porfermor
et tralued animals Ho was born and
raised In Lancaster, but hla parontti bavo
boon dead omo jenro. Ho was u brother of
the Into Ucorgo 11. bhowors, who during
bis llfntliiio was connected with tbo

cmop. When qulto young
Andy Bhuwid b foudiiois for the Hhow
busluts", wblob ho lias followed It for many
yours. It has bsen 10 years since ho we
lust in this city, and during that time be
has truvoliul all over Ibis country, Mcxloo
and South America. Ho is a porlorutcr el
naknovtludpcd ability nnd well known In
the prolosblon. ThM morning ho took n
walk around the city, nnd saw many old
Irlends who wore glad to take him by the
hand. Mr. HhowtuB has one slator In Lan-
caster. Another Lancaator man with tbo
show Is door go Hchaura, who does leap-
ing and Is qulto a olovor porfermor.

This morning uti ncoldent occurred at the
park grounds which might have proved
fatal, 'i'hu circus men were busy hauling
the tent and other fixtures to tbo grounds
from the rullroad. On one of the largo
wagmix, besides the driver, was seated a
canvasman. Tho latter did not see the
largo cross piece over tbo gateway loading
from tbo u.ulu ground to the racing track.
As tbo Hiigou wi.s very high he was caught
between It top anel tbo crcsa bar and was
B3b3dlfquo(z d that ho was laid out for a
time. No tmnuH were broker.

A life In ills Ear.
A Manholm dlspaloti to the Philadelphia

J'rcis sayd : " Fruier llaum sat on a atone
to rest tbo other aftonoou when a boo 11 ow
Into hla ear. Ho and all tbo members el
bis family tried to got tbe Insect out, but
filled. Then ho Jumped on tbe back of his
fleetest umlo and roJo II vo miles to Dr
BreohtatOld Line, the boo alt the tlmo
working Itself still further Into the ear.
The dootor looked lute the oir, but could
boo nothing nf the bee. Ho Inserted an In
strumont, but rallod to tlnd It, Then ho
injected n poiionotii Quid aud In two mlu
utcV tlmo the boo had coased digging. Tho
doctor tiajb the Insect will come out pleco-meal.- "

Charge Mltn As,nalt and llatler.
Uernartl M. Slownrt, charged with assault

and battery by John U. Stutter, has given
ball for a bearing bofero Alderman
nershey Stutter went to South Beaver
street on Monday night to sue hla wile, from
whom lie is eofardted, whoa be wns

by Stoworr.

C'cselaun ana Tiiurmsn Jlocnuol.
Accompanj Ing a package containing two

ofUat joar's potatoes, which are coven d
with Btnall potatoes growing out of them
remarkable freak of nature Mr. Ooorge
W. Wernon, 649 Orecu street, sends a
Cleveland and Thurman bouquet of the
meet"fragrant flowers.

Taoku Ituu lultDhruisionri.
Twenty meuibeisof tbo Ltuaister Wbeel

club took a run In Rohrerstown last even-
ing In honor of Will Youngman and Jobn
Zihtr, two of tbelr members who hayo
Jutt returned to the city.

I ttrit vruii -- urii- or H

M.i bMbi ImiqpUI, a Puib, ha iten held
by Alderman McOonomy to aniwer at n
hearing the charge of surety et the peace,
preferred by Jobn Krauss.

A Snid.j I'lcnlc,
'JtioSfcond Hvangeiloa Sunday sobool

is ho dine a plcnlo at Penryn puk
About 200 persona left the upper station on
a special train at 7:16 this morning

lie HaUM it Nolte,
Johnny Huber, tbe old cccentrlo soldier

who acts so strangely, was on tbe ramptge
en Manor street laat evonlog, where he
raised a gieat cxoltement. He was not
attested,

DEATH Or WILLIAM HAUL.

A I'romlncnt tllum of the Ninth TTaid
1'aUfS AwsyAfura LodbIIIbms.

William Kshl, a llfo long resident of
Lancaaior, died at 3 o'clock this morning at
bis home, oorner et J ames and Mary streets,
aged GS ycarr. Ho bad bcon In HI hoaltli
foraomo months, his dlaeaso being a kid-
ney alleotlon. Mr. Kabl was a brlokmaker
by trade and was engaged In that business
for over forty yents. Ho also built a largo
number of houses In the northwestern see
tlon el the city and be was tbo leader In tbe
efforts made to lrnprovo that part et tbo
city, lie enlisted in company K, io:h regi-
ment, Pannayl ranis volunteers and served
three ytnrr.

Deooasod served as n momber of common
council from the Ninth ward for a fowyeor',
but tbo autles of that offl co wore dlatastelul
to blm and ho did not seek U
was a momber nf Oeorgo U. Thomas Post,
O A. R , the Montorey Lodge et Odd Fel-
lows and tbe Knights et Pythias. His wife
Is a slater of Mayor KJgerloy and she with
two sons and a daughter aurvl vo blm. The
sons nro Chariot and Gideon, and tbe
daughter who Is unmarried IsMluSarab
Lavlnla. Jobn Kabl, a prominent citizen
et LUllr, la a brother of deceased. Mr.
Kshl leaves a largo estate, principally leal
eitato In tbo Ninth ward,

All Were Union anil HuonlMlr.
Johnny Roach was on Mlddlo street un-

eor the Influence et liquor on Tuesday, and
'or disorderly oonduct was arrested ty
Ofllcer Crawford, 'iho mayor sent blm to
Jill for ten days.

James Flynri.a parlnor et RoachV, was
arrested by Constable Merrlnger ter tbo
aamo oflenao. As ho was discharged by
the mayor on Tuesday morning upon
promising to lnave town and did not do so,
Alderman A. F. Donnelly seuthlin to Jail
for 0 day.

Andrew Soars was nrrostod by Constable
Sbauli ter a similar itTaano and Aldcrmin
Ilarr committed him for a hearing.

Richard Mlchaol.srroslod for begging nnd
Insulting people who to glvo blm
money, was sent to J ill this morning for ton
days by Alderman llalbiah.

Arrested on a Jfiinilcr tfflaigis,
John Coono)r autl Lzzlo Kllno wuto ar-

rested on Tuosdny by Conatabio Hhaub nn
number of charges, prnfeircd Bgalntt

tham bofoio Aldormsn lUrr. It appears
that Mrp. Cooney for name tlmo stisptotod
that her hushaud was nn Intlinato terms
with L'zz'o Kline, nud on Tuesday ehe
watched the euspeclod jxrllew, and from
what (ho saw was Justified In causing tbelr
arrest for adultery. Alter Cooney learned
that his wlfo had caused complaint to be
mndo against him be struck her, and an
additional suit for assault nnd battery wns
preferred against him. Thoaccuaod wore
committed ter a hearing.

lt'ccp'loa Ion Lancaster Btailclao
from Iho Hilton 1U, Argus

Prof. Waller llsusrnnn, onn el Lancas-
ter's innst accomplished musicians, who Is
iho guest et Rov. II. O. (Junes', at his
pleasant homo on Academy bill, was ten-

dered an Inlormal roonptlou nt tbo parlors
of H. W. Murray, ou Front stroet, Monday
night. The Invited guests wore treated to
a delightful musical programmo ou which
tbo names of Boethovon, Lltzt, Rossini,
etc., wore prominently conspicuous, and
which were artistically Intorpretod by
t'other 0 nRt, Prof. Avlragnet, Mrs. A, L.
Wagner nnd Mini Llzzlo Gray.

To Ilia OHIO Centennial,
Tho Pennsylvania railroad company will

to sell excursion tickets
to the Ohio centennial exposition at Cln
rtanstl, nnd will continue the tain of them
etvory Thursday until tbo end of Aukuri.
Faro for round tllp f 19 75 ; tlokols good for
IS da) s.

I'lcnlr,
Tho exoiirslon to I Iittz in ii,orrow will ha

inadoploasitntby Iho prusoncoof tno Knight
nrabostru with oxcillent inuslo Ills undue
the ttusplcus of (Jiaoo Lulhorun church.

Ji. lUni nBtfsti Pom, centre) Fquira re-

ceived ucailoiU of tiunkiof ult slice
aul prices.

DKATJIH

Zkcukii lii I'litlmlPlplila I'a, on tlin I8ib
I"bt , tiuOuilcl: Zichcr, lu the tilth jor et hla
ago

rte rulntlvns and frlond of the family, rIst
the luembura Dt Laudator 1 oilgo, o. B7,

I.O.o. r. nro rxtpoctruliy Invlicd to attend
the fnnoml, Iromtho V 11 U. Huuloii, on eat
urday moiiilng at 93) o'clock. to procodio
thnchipol at Lancaster comutory, whom b r
vlni-- a will ba bold, lntonuunt at I.ancn'trir
iniiMory. Jyl8 3td

hHL-Jn- ly IS, 18V la tbll city, Wlllln.ru
Kahi, in hi IHth enr.
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bfovos, ll 0000 21 stnekersaod fMers,eiso
01 90 1 cows, bulls and mixed, II UM ter
loxas cattle, II 758100.

lings keculpui, lo oju headi shtproeata,eyoai market active t inlxHl, as abas BiJvv Mjoao 0J( light, as 70 91 1 skips,
Ij73Bj5B0
.Jile0P BeeelpU. COM heart t shlntnenta,
SOOOt market actlroi natives, tz 7Ms 00 1

wmtern fnwlnrs. T4005 00i lexans, W togiWl
lambs tl joao ZJ ft liO pounds.

Bast i.issstt. caiux Kocetpts. Oil
shlp-non- 151 bead t marke-tnctis- t prime,
i:i(J0i fair to Rood, q5 iOj o moion, Mar

4S0 nooiri ablppodtn (Tow York r.

MtK ltmwll', (On bfOSdl SWlMUOTIt.
400 1 market r.itrj r) 156J
60 tuuod, tdlOJOlSi Ynrkers, 10 0' 08 10 1

rximmnn to fair, MiejS 0t pigs, S4
York

t,HX)x stitpuiMnta, a,sO0
mat km nrmt nrlmr, II IVOI 6: fair n
k""d, (3 KJ ii common, lioi S) iambs, l(J
675.

. IS"ew York Stocks.
tttvr YORC, July IS lp. mMnnoy closed
' IK per cent. Bxcunnge steaay poswa

rat's, II 81HOI BV, actual raUis M 87
4 87K for 00 days and It 8e)l 68 for demand
Uorauienu closed quiet t currency S's,
II Wbidt fscoup, 11 mil Ws dOtllKK
bid.

rho atook markst tbla morntna; opened
wrak at alight deellnca In aome Instances,
o vtng to advices ffin London of lower prlcxs
lor Atnorlcan securities In that market, but
alter e first few tiansactloni a atetdy buy-

ing of the Mould atooks, ex Ylllaida blA
grangers for both sccoums Imparted a atrong
in, o to Urn list, and by noon values wore up
Uft'X f r cent, 2ho maiket sluco has been
Very doll.

Htoca markets.
Quotations by Kod, McUrann A Co, bank-er-

l.ancastor, l'a.
JISWToaJtMST 11 A.M. 12 l. Irs,

Canada I'aclOo .... .... p

C. 0. C,I '
Colorado Coal V JV 3 ,
Central I'acino niii 33J J

Canada Houthnrn MX U
Chl.,Ht L. A PhK 1IH
Don. AltloG ..... ....
I)0l.l,vr 13t 13IH 1

Brie tog 'il 05
Krl)2nd 0' 91H H
for c eix tc S3,
K.AT ....
L,. shore nils Ms2 VK
Mich Cem hl 81H
lonrl I'aUac 77Si 78)i "J

IlockValloy viW si si
N.l' 50s2 W SUH
x v. rref tail HVi tVi
M.Wost Ui ""K 10,
N.Y.o lieyj n mn
How aiiRlana 4 i (Its t
cast Tonnesaoo H'H )(K 10H
Omaha IbK 8Ji K"VS

Onigon rrnnsportatlon.. 'tt S8K !'Onutrlo A W lHi
Pact no Hall KH 83tf 83H
Ulchmnnd Tenntnat...... 2 wi "Wi
et I'aul 70 !t 7li 7UH

Texas Pueinc 'UK "to?, & H
Union Pact do Cx)H t7 M)t
Wabash Com . 13i
Wabtahl'rof . St'i 24s
Wnstorn U 7 7X 'u
Wast shore ltonds

rniLADSLruiA list.'h via mi
It., N.Y. 1'bllA 1J
fa It. It .......'. M
Ueadlnir 30 0 31H 30 110
t,oh. Nav 4tl

Uostouv. Vasa
I. A IS........... ........... . .. .... "nN e.ont. ........... ......... .... .... ....
Peoples rasa....
itd t's ( Oii
Oil 8 Hi 81 81

hll Trnrllon 69

KW AliVrliTlHKilllNTa
AKINU l'OWDKR.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

TUIS powder never varies. A marvel et
stionRth nnd whulesomenoBS Mora

ecunoiiilcAl than thootdlnary ktnda, and can
not tin sold lu competition with tbo multitude
of low uwl short welKht, alum or phosphate
now dura Sold only in cant. KoT.r, JJakihu
l'owcmi Co., 1W Wall Btroot. New York.

Iyl8 lydAw

REV L 11AUUAINS I

AWAKE!
AND NOTE A 1T1CW OF

8. Clarke's Real Bargains.

Pint Maiou Jars, 73a a dnzon
Quart Magon lurs, 83o a dezijn.
lull tluMou Jars, II 10 a doian

our lbs Now Ceam Nuts lor 23c.
mr tbt " ow Ones fortoo.

r,iur 8.8 io rUs forssa
rourfti Qot Ion ntoo for 55c.
Tt.nr &s Hood Now I'tuats ter Vo.
Knur i'acki Now Cornstarch ter Ma.
Klve fc 1 htarch and b akosUoap for55e.
Four ft j licet Tea Crackers In the city for 25c.
Two D s 'ifftio for 25o
Ono half ft Hood Toa and 1 ft C01T00 for Via
inrtoBi rranillns, btst.tn tto uiarkoi, for
Clarko'a aa llollor Flour, 43caqturtor
Honey, In 1 ft Cap, 10a
IV o has 0 V, a 4 and U ft Prunes for Vc.
mm-- 1 no pounds of each el the ubovo for 25c.

CALL AND SKK OUU

NSW LINE OF PRESENTS

VVKAltKGlUNO WITH

11 IS, COJiKBS AND I1AKINQ 1'OWilKUB.

a rutv nous i ans lkft.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND UKTAII.TKA AND COrrE uruuK,

12 1 SOUTQ QUEEN STREET,
(A Kow neon from Contra Squsro )

WKIKHL'S FASUIONABLE
Trlmmlnu store, No. S3 North

Queen tsiicot, contains all tbo Kewest and
1. txat ovtlllle el the aeAson. 1'rlcoa rea-
sonable Call and tee our jtewUooda.

uvra tfd

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Hard Rubber Trusses. Light,

clivinly, ooiutortable, sultablu lor waimwua'.kurand bathtni; A noli boiuctod Block atUUilLKi'dtlnUOaiiHlK,
l West UlnvBtmot.

wT- - Jlihl'a b UN HAY HOUOOL 1'IC- -

O MO
AT

PENRYN PARK,
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 15

Adult Ticket'. CO Conta 1 Children, 25 Cents,
-- Mustoly TAY LOU'S OIlUHiMTUA.

pUOTOORAl'llS OF

WILLIAM SCHMIDT,
(TAKKS 1M LKIItNON J All ),

CharQCdwtth aUUlfOTING UKIUllA 1IKCH.
Copies for 1 ate at the

Nnw YORK GALLERY,
No lni North Qucon S.rt-ot- .

J) I8 2td uixoK. WKUtlt, Photographer

Ho roil rah fishing i

Tbo I) st and most mrupletn stock of
VIshtnK laosloln towu- - Itods, Ueels, rioal.l.lnu', llexiks, , t- - , at !ou-- t prtctu. Poles
ami uod tlnuntlues In grt vsrtoty.

we aio orreniiy (jrr, specttl bargains inJointed buds ana lliels.
rHAlLUX'ij KAnl' KNI PHAHUACY,

(Oppoit EasUun Marwot,)
Fcmeiner, woatoheadquaruri lor ilshing

Tackl. M.W,rAw

XKWAD VMRTiaBitKNlB- -

O" Ur'gOLDEN LiWrANDlToO&
III UA So CI' A it are tear Havana, banc-mad-

In boxes et so's and loe's.
JJSMUTK'A 0111 It RTOKB.

lis cast King mXsUbllshed 1770.

T UK BKSr OOODM FOR LEAST
MONEY.

JKUK. ItOUKKU'S LIQUOR BTOUK,

ltd No. 22 CnntroVqnare, r.aneas'or, Fa.

CtiY TAX, lbWs-lHtj- IViXDU
Is i,nw In the bunds of IhaC'Uy

Ireasurnr for colleotlon. limes hours, 9.00
a, rn.iinatiu p. m. J. II. KATliroN,

JeSttdK city 'iroi surer.

GREAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
At tro Urcatrst Heductfou over made to re- -,
d ics a heavy stock, at

H. OERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

43 NOUTII OUKE H BTKKE r.
only TUrtctlmp-rtlngTallorl- a the Cttyot

Lancaster.

A RE YOU 0O1NO AWAY ?

If so, don't you need to take with you in tbeSauie, Mmntatn or Kpilnss toflll In the litUntluies betwren Ilia baih and dinner, tbe
afternoon nap and tea lime, whllo slti Ins; on
the hotel porch ilnienlnK to the rniisln iroin
the pavilion on the lawn, a pleco of Fine Linen
end n tew V c&lngor Kopn MlksT we hnviTryCov- - Tldla, Ckrviog loth, Hot Corn
Uuyiles, rgetaolo Doylies, Hot Doy-
lies, ringur Ituvl Doyllrr, Hot Itoil Dnyl'es,
Krult Doyllns, Bcarfi el ail lengths and linn-drod- s

rf nihor thlnKs. Coma In and we wtll
show them to yen i' rice 9 as Low as anyone
can sell good goods for. ,

A1113. K. M. WOOnWAUt),
NO.20K Kas KtnKflt,

raayftlydSAW

PIRANKLIN UOUHE

AT riUVATK BALI-- .

Franklin Hoos No. 120 and 111 North
Qtinxn street. 1 an'aatpr. Is now offered at
pilvatnsalo TMs tsonoof the oldest and best
established flotel station in the city or ban cas-
ter. His now aud lias ben for the lat Any
years nr 11 ore 11011 g u prouiauio numneis
Tbo lot contains In front on Aorth (Juonn
street 31 fcet2)ln(hn, rnnntng westward 213
Inot to Harsoletreet, front! hr on said Market
street neoily HO larvo yard ; stat.llnir for
101 horses, and large sheading fur carriages.

I'artof ite pnrcluso money rtmilna in tbo
property ter ten years.

Fur further 1 arl'.cularaapply tn
HhnlKT HAT,

AnlltHMAlItT,
TTTecutorsot famuel llatz, doa'd.

No lWMrihCJaoeu et , Lancaster, l'a.
4 2lt,Wdu

T OOK AT Orit UARQA1NS.

No Ml Season
FOR US.

LOOK AT OUll XIAltiAIS'o

Wafch Dress GcoiK

Hosiery, Corsels,

Unlerwear,
Table Linens,

Naplilnp, Towels,- -

Whito Goods, Sit.

JOHH S. GIVIER,
6 eSt 8 North Queen St.,

LANCASTEB, l'A.
marlO-lydl-

w 1LL1AM80N & l'OSTKR.

siaHMSSSBMNssiBiaaaamaBikaM

Ecruticizj Our Lht
Low

-- Oh-

PRICES Prices.
I- V-

SUMMER CLOTHING!

FOlt- -

QENTS AND BOYS.

Gont'a Scotch Cheviot Sack Sutt3, H On.
Uenl'a AH- - oel eojtch Cutaway Coat Suits.

I'OOO
Gent's AH Wool Dark Caaslmoio Dress bulir,

IU10
llnya' LlRht and Dark M'xed Sack Suits, ex-

cellent we irnra, fl to 10 15 00.
Boys' AH. Wool tootch cheviot Sack Suit.

S7 60nd 3 0)
Oonfa Soeranckor Coati and Vcat, II 00 and

1125.
Uiys' Linen, Soersuckor and Alpaca Coats,

50, 75 and 83 cents.
cbl dreu'a Short Pants, 35, 5P, 75 cants.
Shirtwaists 20 50,7Jcuuts.
Straw IlatB at llali Price.

-- follil(ul e lntM should call to i?o our
el Campaign KqulpmuuU. Ksll.

mates furnLhed.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 30 A; S8 E. lilHQ ST.,

i.anasiep, ta,

BRANCH STORE,
tl tlUil-MiUlU-

, PA,

ITIRUNKS, TRAVELING HAllS, Ac.

ALWAYS A1EADI

TRUNKS !

TRUNKS !

UKkHlVKD J,

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL FRIGES.

$1,50 TO S25.00.
ALcO A L VUQt ASSOUTMtNT Or

Traveling Bags.

Iff. Haberbusli & Son's
SADDLE, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LA.VCASTKU, FA.

V -- -.

A' if ad rxitrsKMgyra
KTOTIOB TO LANTll.ORns.
Xl mMerJDAYVtIIN-,JtJt.Yl.lS- 1a nnrnberof prorertyowrisirsrn-itattb- e bnufj
e f Mr Jc-b- Gibson, West Vino street, and cr.gar ; zsa a LiDdlrrd's ProUeilvo Aasoctatlnn.a. Illrsh was cboaea prrstdent, David Weiler.rice prestoont. r. A Albrlsht, treaauro', andJ. u. HtnrRts, lecretary. a commlttm of threwwas aprptniod to draft res"lutlons toprotMtlandlords. A public meeting wM be cold atllniel, West Klnsr atrrot, on
TlIUHSUAY AVeNINH. Jill, l.at7:0. All
prop-rt- owners are Invited.'yi'td .1. o. STtltaiB, Beerotsry.

pUBLlCSALE.
Om Uatcboav, Jclv Jl, IS,tbonnderslgnewi will, bv virtne of a resolution

of Councils expose Ktpnbllo sale all tbat cer-
tain trlaniiular lot or pteco of beingpart pf iho Hesarvolr Uround, situated on thenorth side of rattKtnarstieet and th Phlia.delphta turnpike, ancleast of Broad street,and bavtog a front tberron rt tit reel, more or
less, and extenoioa; northward along broadstreet to the middle et old ilrango street read.Terms : Ten per cent, cash on day of sale.

Bale to be held at tno Leopard Hotel at 7X
O'clock p.m. JKHB.KolIUBR,

Jtrnn k. Jkrrmis,UKUBENtt.UrKV,
37 II 1PA21 Weter Commissioner.

OABH, OA8U, OAHU, CASH,
J OABH, OABH, CAHH. CASH,

CASH. CASH, OABH,

IVM,'

Grabill's Cash Grocery
N. Vf. CO a. DCKK AND VINE,

la the place wh're peoples pay cash for their
llroccrlos and et 10 to 23 percent more lortheir money than any wfcero else This la so,
bncanso every article Is sold at a cash prom
We knep no boos s and therefore bare no lossesto makes up.

MAUini'T'S1778 .WASRINQ POWDEB
la oneol the best Washtn. Podois made, andat our prlco is as cheap and rheapor than many
of tnolntflrlor makes. We sell It at 3o a package.x pk'sSo.
very fine, liahtanu ".weet at lfo a quart T
Is 1101,0 0! th "sttcky stun," of wbtcb them is
so much on hi market Ulsa tiptop article.

UIOM.8 BLACK INK.
Is known all over thercuntr aathnbcstlTlspk
lu 1 be market. It comes in paper bottleaat So,. l,era BTAbUU
in 4 S. bores at 22o la a convenlrnt and cheapway to purchaae Gloss ftticb. UUTRl'Ai,
Sl'AUOU of fine quality, by tbo pound, Bo.

Ann, iA,,of Iho best blerd,atOoafii. IhljTeals equal
to any Wj lea ony where.

cUilCUKA SOAP
fltanas high sat purity Ing and healing Boap ;
richly pel fumed, 18n 8 pleots, 50c.

MOILKT rOAP
In variety. "None "Hensy Pnokle,"
5o t I'holograpb. lfo. andalainn l'nnol I'boto-Kr,p-h

wlih onoh piece. VYblto Castile, Im
p.rui'1, tl nnd 10 copla

4Wlilo)hono.
ONE SQUARE HOUTU OF COURT

HOUSE.
mUlydr,WA

MARriN BROTHERS.

-- OUU-

Our Look it
PRICES

11 lha Time
A I.I. THE TIME

Ahead.
The Lowest.

A BIG CUOICF Of KINDS AND KVKllY.
UOUVdBlZIS.

MKN'd ALL-WOO- L RUTTB 17 60 HilrAQUlI.
Itlcs U- 110 Wand lit 10.

T1UN ni.OTIItNG of every sort of Summer
Stuff atless coat than you think.

Wo're l'lcanlnfj the Mothers and Bulling tbo
Boys ter Vacation 'lime.

Heaps of EXTUA FANTS and WAISTS.

The Toughest, Strongest Suits.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing mill Furnishing Goods,

iS NOUTII UUEIN ST.

S"TASIM BROTHERS.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Tittle Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEES SALE.

On KItlOAV, AUGUST 10 at 8 p m , will be
otTcrcd, at the Cooper House, the ory drslra.
bl bustoe'S property, Not. 85 and 7 NOUTH
QUfEV ST., (across from Postonlse) as the
property et fctaoim Brothers, consisting et 18
leet llji Inches fennt, extending back to a
fcptbot 215 leet, more or les, wltba Hire b (3)
atory hop fronUngon Cbtlsilan street, need
asn manulactory. Also right et way through
three (31 feet alley and stairway to second-story- .

Tbo t! tore Koomlsono of he finest and
best adapted ter general murcantllo hu.lnets
tobofoundanywbert', having lately been

by the owners. Said store room Is 23

feet 11 U Inches wlda and 100 feet long, vent .
Uioa and Ilghteid In the most Improved stjlr,

Parties can view the promises hy calllog on
llcssra. btamm Bros., or the assignee

w r. HKYKK, Esq , Assignee.
1no3 J. Davis, Attorney.

11 l INO HEAD THL AUOVL

COME STRAIGHT
To our Btoio and taie advantage of th i

Extraordinary Bargains

J HAT V K AUK OrrEUIKO

Everybody Pleased,

No Disappointment.

Tako time and look over our

No Tioalle to Show Goods.

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

Everj thing Must Eo Sold,

-- AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE,

ST i-3-7 NorUiQaw'ii Street.

Stamm Brothers.

JVM W AD rXRTiaKMBSrS.

DKLICIOU8 BUMMER DE"8EBTS
l.lrmtd nnnnet Madennd aaIji buw "-- -

. .(!HSHI Vtt A ne.at..Jylln.M.WU in trait Klni-St.-
, Lancaster, l?a.

NKWt t8!?0 OF OANEa
AND IOWHT FKtCKS.UaUUTU'SClrjAK BTOUK.,S 1UJK Wlajr Streetaisr isubllabed, fetrZVWAtaltra

T ANOAHTER STKAM DYE HOUSF,

no.8M ngi;D.a VTI8T

Fancy Oleaniog by Dry Prcoefs.
.,Pn .L"i3!!-n- a G' Wearing Apparal,Shawls, Gloves, uto.

Also UtNOVATINf Kqnal to New.
mw Goods called for aid doll vcroL

JlHaOLUriOX Of TARTNER8HIP.
Tbo partnersbtp herrtiforo exls'lna be-tween Jos.O.lbelm and fhlllp Olndet nijder

the firm tiamu of Jos Osthpiin Co, has ex.
Sited by Iluillatlon, July It, lbS3, ar,d U Uds

All Oebts ana the Arm will ba collected brJob. Ojthfim, who will also pay tbe Inaebtod-neaso- fIbeflim. .iokPhixthkim.raiLip aiRUBB.
P.s1. The nndfrstonM will carry on theGeneral Wbolesa'e Orocory Unslatss, as hero,tolore under ioenrmntno of Jrss Osirjelm A

Oct.. attneoidkKsailon 310 and 212 West Wa-lnut street, Lancaster. Pa
1 leot very tbankim for past liberal favors,and hope by sti-te- t attention to business toa ahara of your patronat o In the future.teaptotfully Your,. Jo OSTHKIM

1RY OOODH.

MKRUHA.NT TAILORING.

Hi&ER fc BROTHER.

White Goods I

INDIA L1NKX, rUKNCU HAINSOOK.

CAJIBmCNAIXSOOK, DOITED HULL,
1'LAID LAWN. VICTORIA 1AWK.

EMBROIDERIES
-- AND

AU-Ov-er Mouncingl
NKWKSTSA1IXK9,

NEWEST BATISTES,
NEWEST CUALLIES,

NEWEST GINGHAM8,
PAItASOLS,

GLOVES,

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Strait.

J. MARTIN CO.

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS.

A BABE CHANCE TO liUr FUKSITUBB

COYEBINGB AT AWAY DOWN rBICES.

Furniture Jutes.
Adapted for covnitngall kinds of Furnltu'o

reduced as Inllows : 'ihnyure onn and
yards wide (OaJu'es deduced to 43o o.)uio
iteduceatofloj, tioj Jutes Keducea lo'uo.

Raw Silks
For Furniture Coverlnps ltednred (2 Oil

Quality Haw bilks Down toft 70 SI OuQaallty
Haw bilks Down to il.n. i7 Ouallty fcavr
SllkBDown to90c.

Petit Points
1 tneolad and not tlnselod $1.10 Petit Points

Reduced to fl JJ. 1. i'otlt Points Boducodto 01c.
Itemnants of all the above materials at

three-fourt- prlco.
Elegant Patterns In wiao vurnltnro Cre.

tonnes at '2o ; reduced from 10a a yard.
Double Faed Canton Hanntlt, all ehlflos,

reduced limn 55c to Mo 11 y urd.
Twenty.flvo rtneos of l'rlntod and TlalnKern curtain Scrims all leouced In nice.
Ktvn Hundred Curtain Poieia In herry,

Aeh Walnut or Ebony, wnh brass ends and
brackets, reduced to soe ; wuribeoc.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

Cor. Weit King & Prince Strftts,

I.AN0A3TEU.PA

ixawMTiimtiumi vtivu"" "
QAi.1, AND BK

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Can ale-Lig- i beau ttem all.

AaolterLotof CHEAT QL0EX3 forOaj tn
OUHiovta.

TBB " PEBPEOTION "
MET AX MOULDING A BUB1IXB CDBII1LM

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau them all.rrhla gulp ont wears allKeensput tbe cold. Stop ratUlne of wlndowl.

Bxclude tbo dust. Keep out snow and rain.Anyone can apply It nowaU) or dirt madeIn applying It. Can be Bttbo anywheranoholes to bore, ready for use. It will not anllt.worn or ahrtnk- -a cushion atrip u the mraperfect. At the Stove, Heater ana Eaxga
Btort.l --or-;

Johii P. Sohaiim & Soup,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LANCAflTEK. PA.


